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The Advertiser has been asked to
say something about the house-keep-
i's who :ut off until after six o'clock

to crder their groceries. requiring
girocers pld their clerks to remain In
the stores at late hours in the eveff-
ings. The Advetiser isn't going to say

anything harsh about these people
Nvho delay in such matters, for we

know it is thotightlessless lore thn1
anything else, but we do remind the
good house-wives that the grocery
clerks like to have the cool evenings
off as well as anybody else and we

suggest that their plea be ileeded.

TIlE Illv"E.RS
There is no use in raising the war

cr.y aghlinst the Shifters, tile new "se-
cret" society among the young -People.
The less said about it or against it the
better. Such mnovelents, organiza-
tions, synptomns or whatever you
choose to call thlemn,- thrive on notoriety
and criticism. There is nothing good
about it and it has the evil teldelcy
to breed familiarity between the sexes,
but it won't last. It has too films"v
a fouridation.

* * *

JO-IN 'PllS MWEIEK
This is the last week of the cotton

marketing campaign. A large number
of Latirens farmers have failed to join
the association. With such men

among the signers as J. S. Craig, R. L.
Gray, .the You ngs and Workmans, of
Clinton, Sen. C, odwin, lle resentative
Nance, W. L. Gray, 1.. P. .Minter and
others of'such calibre on the list, we

believe that the contract warrants the
careful study of every farmer in the
county. This is 'the last week. If
you exnect to help make the movement
a -ecess, join this wtek.

WOMAi.N ADVO0.\TIIE
OUT1,AWING OF W.UtR

Judge Florence E. Allen of Cleveland
Would PuniSh its Crime.
Hot Springs, Ark., April 23.-A world

f

law making war a crime and providing
suitable punishment for It was advo-
cated today by Judge Florence 'l-. Allen
of Cleveland in all address before the
national convention of the Young
Women's Chistian association, in
which she declared that "America
should call a meeting of the world for
the express pur-pose of outlawing war."
"Whlen there is no law against aar

we can not even begin to enforce the'
gr'eatest ,rule of' equtity between na-
tions, tile lawv of tile sacredness of
life," saidl Judge Allen, who was the]
first woman judge of a common pleas
cou1rt in the United States..
"Those who rely completely uPonl a

worldl eourt for achilevinlg peace forget
that stuch a court can not as~pwar
until there is a lai.v fr tNr
It Is so in our ordinary edkr t.' If I
have before me the most hettni1ur-
derer, I can not try him, m'deh l'ess
sentence him, unless there is a law
defining and sproviding for the punish-
ment of the murdler. "Any fighlting,
'unless In self-defense between1 indi-
viduals is criminal; any killing unfless
in self-defense, is mutrder. We have
to make the world agr'ee that Inter-
national fighting, unless In .self-de-
fense, Is criminal -and Is murder."
Judge Allen would ada'pt the modern

code from the ancient and make
"Thou shalt not war" the basic prin-
ciple of the International law. She
exhorted American women to take adl-
vantage of the vote for not only local
and national, but world good.

"Shall we American women, Invest-
ed Iwithl new 'power In government, be
inaticulate and nervless?" she asked.
"Now is tile crutilal time, and1 If the
peoples of the wVC-ldsfr --....-..'
opportunilty, we shall stagger' on, phys-
Ically -andi moral cri-pples, to the sering
of new str'ifes. W: c: - '-'r
liability. We have a

...
outselves articulate, of demanding
thlat the 'peace on earth' spiritenr
into world 'politics."ene
Judge Allen advised subordinating

local affairs to International' questionsI
stating that it was "more vit-al to any
one citign to know who is secretary.
of state than who Is mayor of one's
own tervn or governor of One's state."
"We have to kn w what the govern-

ment Is doing an demand that right
be done," she con tnoted. "But most of
all we must conc ntr'ate intelligently
for the abolition of war as a means of
settling international disputes. We1
los demand tha~t war, like,-s

IUUUSTA PLAYER
HAS BROKEN BACK

Ihird BaSeian Injured iII Auto
Wreek. Four Others In Car.
Greenville, April 23.-Lying on his

nack in the Greenville city hospital,
lerman -Merritt, third baseman of the
\ugusta baseball team, is putting ul)
Lgame fight as the result of an -atto-
nobile accident this morning when he
ustaiiled a fracture of the spine. lie
s completely )aralyzed below the
valst and physicians express the be-
lef that the injury twill prove fatal.
Merritt was driving a Packard car

)Clonging to Tom Barrett, one of the
>wners of the Augusta baseball club,
ilong the Augusta road about 15 miles
rom Greenville this morning at 7:30
'clock when the steering gear is said
o have locked. lie was accompanied
)y Wilbur Davis, Art Trefry, Orion
lIasters an( W'eidell, Augusta play-
ris, but the four escaped without a
cratch. Alerritt, eye witnesses said,
vas driving about 15 miles an hour.
'ie ear turned over once, started over
gain and landed on the side.
Tile car, it is said, was driven to

i'eenville Saturday by Barrett, who
tended the Greenville-Augusta game.
le left it at a local garage to be re-
Oaired, it is said, and went to Green-
VoOd with friends, instructing the ball
>layers to call for the car and drive
t to Augusta. Skilled mechanics will
nvestigate the steering aparatus of
lie car tomorrow to determine if it
vas repaired.
Tle players left 'here -at 7 o'clock

his morning. Merritt stated that he
toticed the steering gear was sensitive
fnd accordingly was driving slowly.
)ccupants of the car, including the
[river, and two eye witnesses, say the
ar was not going over 15 miles an
our when it suddenly began switch-
ng in the road and turned turtle.
Merritt was rushed to the hos'pital
id several surgeons and physicians
legan efforts to have his life. Little
iope, however, is held for his recov-

ry, it being i,he consensus of opinion
e will probably linger for several
laysand possibly a month.
The wife of the injured player

eaclied Greenville this afternoon and
is father is en route from Eldorado,
Lrk., and his mother from Leaven-
orth, Kan. Merritt formerly lived

,t Graybpil, Miont., but of late has
alled Kansas City home.
In 22 games wit. Detroit last year
tbatted .370, but this year Ty Cobb
referred to retain Bobby Jones on
ceount of his fielding and "farmed
lit" Alerritt to Augusta. -Merritt
nade many friends here on his initial
tppearance in Greenville. he lilt ter-
ifically, having -a perfect batting aver-
ge of eight hits for 13 bases in the
Irst two 'games.
The Barrett brothers and Ty Cobb,

vho own the majority of stock in the
tugum~ra club, Manager Neal Ball and
Ilayers and fals about the circuit
;enerally are heartbrok'h over the
rgic accident. The player iwas cer-
ainly the most brilliant in the Au-
,usta lineu'p the three days the Geor-
lians Ilplayed here.
Members of the Greenville club to-

iight called to see Lierritt and lie
'ecognized themi. He realizes his eon-
ition -but is 'battling gamely. ".It I
~ould move my -legs, I'd abe all r'ight,"
ie said. Ils wife is at -hisa bedside.

IN 'TH1 ECITlY TODAY

Plim to be Made of Stores, Millis and
People zwill be Shiownj at Princess
Trheatre.
Smile and look your best today for

he man with the caniera wvill be here
'eady to take moving pictures of youlr--
seif and yourl place of .business.-Manager Switzer, of The Princess
l'heatire, wvas notifled 'Monday that Les-
ter Brother's, motion 'picture photo--
:grapher's, will be in the city Wednes-

lay. While here the photographers
wvill ex-pose several feet of film on ev-

ery smiling countenance they meet
md will also take pictures of the
stones, cotton mills and places of in-
[erest. The .pictures will be made in-
to a two-reel film and at a later date
will -be shown at the iPrincess Theatr'e.

Dusting Cotton
Those who expect to use the calcium

mrsenate dhust on theli' cotton this sea-
ion are requested to attend the free
Boll WVecvil show in 'Laurens Saturday
1sternoon at 2 o'vlock, April 29. If

'.'v-'. *e ""my yotir machines,'and
clust cooperatively be at the picture so

it can be dhiscussed.
C. L. VAUGHAN,

County Agent.

Anothmer 11011 Weevil Film
The 'Enterprise National Blank an-

ruounces today the showipmg of the new

boll weevil .fhin " ~ust 'Em'.W'ighit or
Let 'Idmn .Bite" at the Opera Hlouse next
3aturday and Monday. See the adver-
Isement in an'other column of this
pieer.

Habitual Constlpelon Cured
S-In 14 to 21 Days .

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN' is a specially,
preparedSyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipatiofn, It relieves promptly but

should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
tA indulce regulaer -'ation. It Stimulates and
eguintO3 * Very Pleasant toTakel 60e
kerbottle,

'IRECINCT CLUBS
ORGI.NIZED SATURDAY

(Continued from Page One.)

'!xecutive Comniitteeman-W. Mar-
finl.
Delegates-Coke Bolt, J. 13. Culbert-

;on, J. D. W. 'Watts.
Cross HIll

President-G. M. Hanna.
Secretary-J. -11. Nance.
'Executive Cominntteeman-C. D.

4ance.
Delegates-C. D. Nance, H1. H1. Ful-

er, W. T. Boyce, 'E. 1. Pinson, S. I.
loggans, G. M. Hanna, 'W. G. Boaz-
nan, iH. L. McSwain. Alternates-
I. W. Brown, J. F. Griffin, C. Dial.
Enrolling Commi ttee-J. B. Pinson,

1. H1. Fuller, J. 1. Nance.
Goldville

President-T. N. Crocker.
Secretary-V. H. Gall.
Executive Committeeman-C. i.

Vorkman.
Delegates--C. Rt. Workman, James

irowning, T. N. Crocker. Alternates-
i. E. Dyson, C. T. 'Prince.

Mrounltille
President-C. 'M. Fuller.
Vice;President--J. C. Miller.
Sccretary-Treasurer-,M. L. Crisp.
Executive Committeeman-M. B.

3rlsp.
Enrolling 'Committee-W. C. Hipp;

6V. .T. Cluck, B11.It.Fuller.
Delegates-J. C. Miller, M. 'L. Crisp,

3. R. Fuller, A. P. Fuller

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS
YOUR MAIL IS DELAYED

.
AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

The Dead Letter Office has been in
existence ever since Ben Franklin
started our postal service. Even then
people addressed mail to Mr. Ezekiel
Smithers, "Atlantic Coast," and ex-
pected Ben to know Just where Zeke
lived.
Perhaps they had Zeke's address in

letters up in the garret, maybe a chest
full of 'em, but then it was easier to
let Ben hunt Zeke. Today people areaddressing letters to John Smith, New
York, N. Y., or Chicago, Ill., thinking
Uncle Sam can locate him, which Is
just as Incomplete as was Zeke's ad-
liress of yore. The Postoffice Depart-
ment asks you to put the number and
street In the address. It helps you.

How do you expect the Postal Clerk
to know whether you mean Trinidad,
California, or Trinidad, Colorado?
ALWAYS SPELL OUT THE NAME

OF THE STATIE IN FULL IN THE
ADDRESS.

"MORE BUSINESS
IN GOVERNMENT"

This apt phrase was used In Presi-
dent Harding's first message to Con-
gress and applies particularly in postal
management where postmasters are
being impressed with the fact that
they are managers of-local branches
of the biggest bushness in tite world.

HERE COMESA STRANGE81j
Let's make our post office look' neat,

Mr. P'ostmans r. Straighten up the
rural letter box, Mr. iFarmer. Tidy
up some, Mr. IRural Ourrier. First
impressloas are lasting. Maybe Mr.
Stranger, taking notice of these im-
provements, wvill come back, bringing
yon benefits. Start these wAithl "POS-
TAL I MiROVEME0NTL WEEK" May
1-6.

HUMANIZING THE
POSTAL SERVICE

"There is no unimportant person or
part of our service. It Is a total of
human units and their co-operation ia
the key to its success, In Is. last
analysis. postal duties are accohumo-
datlons performed for our neighbors
and friends and should be so regarded,
rather than as a hiredl serviee per-
formed for an absentee employer."'
Postniaster Gleneral Hubert Work.

Meeting at Ora
There will .be a Cotton Cooperative

Association meeting at Ora Thursday
night at 8 o'clock.

POLITICAL,~ANNOUNCEMNN~TS *

Charges for Political Announce--
ments $5.00 in adlvanco, er ept Coun-
ty Commissioner $3.00,

For Auditor
I itereby announce myself sa eandi--

(late for re-election as Auditor of Lau..

rens county and pledge myself to
a-bide *ly the rules of the 'Demoetatic
primary. J. WAiDDY 'DHfOMPSON,

For Suipt. of Education
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Superintendent of .Education
of Lau rens county' and pledge myselfto abide by the rules and i'egulationsof' the 'Democratic iprimary,

('MIiss) KATE V. WO'IFOR..
For Supervisor

I hereby tinnounce myself a candi--
(late for re-elction to the office of

Supervisor of f1Aurens county and

pledge myself to, albide by the rules

of the Democ3ratJe primary,

JOIN D. Wit .WATTW

Meeting of S. S. Workers
A district convention and mass

meeting of the Sunday school workersof all denominations in the First dis-
trict of the (Laurens County Sunday
School Association will be 4Aeld at the
Friendship Presbyterian church on
Sunday afternoon, April 30th. The
convention w-ill open at 2 P. Al. and
close at 4:45 P. -M.
A -full 'program of 'practical discus-

sions and inspiring addresAs on Sun-
day School work is -being proared,
and some of the best Sunday School
wvorkers in the county will take part
on the program.
This convention is for everybody

and all are cordially invited.
G. C.' A1EROROMBIE,

District President.

$*11*8 $ * $

SPECIAL NOTICES. I
e

Wanted-All persons who entered
our wheat contest to notify Mr. C.
-L. Vaughan, county farm 'demonstra-
tor, and arrangements will 'be made
for making ithe measurements. John
,A. Franks. 41-it-pa

Found-Stray calf. Owner can have
same upon identification and payment
for feed and this advertisement. John
Harmon, at Dixie Flour & Grain Co.

41-it-pd
Potato Plants-Ten million genuine

Porto Rican and Improved Nancy Hall
sweet potato plants, government in-
spected. Guaranteed satisfaction or
money refunded. $1.25 per thousand
and $1.00 per thousand in five thous-
and lots or more. Tomato plants the
same. .Prompt shipment. 'Mansor
Plant Co., Valdosta, Ga. 41-4t-p
For Rent-A good forty acre farm

for rent, with house and outbuildings.
For further information apply to Don
Burns, Barksdale. 41-1t-pd

Notlee-,For the best interests of my
heal-th, which is nowi considerably run
down, I hav.e resigned my position as
,bookkeoper for the Davis-Roper Co.
on account of long continued confine-
ment whic.h has contributed greatly
to my present condition. However, I
shall be glad to get a few light sets
pf books -to keel) during the morning
hours as well as do public work along
this iline. Am qualified to do work in
exact accordance with the most mod-
ern accounting and bookkeeping meth-
ods. H. M. -Shell. 411lt-pd

Notice--No up-to-date corn mill
at Ora. Grinding days: Tuesday and
Saturday. Nat Wallace. 41-2t-p

Listen-If you have an automobile
high tension magneto you wish to dis-
pose of, bring it to Laurens 'Machine
Shop, and let us see if iwe can agree
on price. 37-tf
For Sale--My property on Sullivan

street, consisting of 0-room brick
house, large garden, orchard, garage,
etc.; qeveral vacant lots and 6 cot-
tages. Will sell at reasonable price,
part cash, balance with good-security.
Mrs. J. J. Pluss, P. 0. Box 485, Bra-
dentown, (Fla. 35-tf
Chickens and Eggs Wanted---We will

pay highest cash prices. Wire or'write
for prices. Owens Fruit & Produce
Co., Tampa, Fla. 39-5t-chd.
Money to Loan-On improved farm

and city property for a period of years
at seven and one-half per cent inter-
est. Bomar, Osborne & Brown, At-
torneys, Spartanburg. S. C. 34-tf
Government Wagons-For Sale, or

offered in exchange for corn, eats, hay
or lumber. Wagons In good condi-
tion. Dixie Ice and F~uel Co., Clini-
ton.

., 16-tf
Rim Repair Parts-,For all makes of

cars. Rim bolts, wedgos and clamps.
City Vulcanizing Station. -'40.-tf

rottto Plants-One million pure
Porte:Rico potato plants, grown from
treated spotatoes, 'immediate shipment.
Dollar sixty per thousand via expresis.
Guarantee safe arrival. 'Pays to buy
good plants. 0. J. 'Derrick, (Lancaster.
,S. C. 40-2t-pd

For Rent-6 .room .cottage -en North
Church street. Apply to Mrs. Emma
Hellams. 40-3t

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing Leveling
NOTARY PUBLICi
Gray Court, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurenhs, South Carolina
Offiee In Peples Blank Euilding

C. E.Kennedy &Son
Undertakers

and
\ Embalmers

Motor Equipment
LAURENS, - - - S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

Will Practice in all State Courts
P'romipt Attention Given All Busins

C. C. Featherston W. B. Enight
FBATHERTONif A ENIJG'I

'Attorne'ys at Law-
I~urens, 8. 0,
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